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Tho Entflmu press was at
our during tho Spamsb
War not even at news of the do
BtrueUoa of Oarveras fleet was thero

in the United States aii out-

burst that conlil bo compared with
Londons fransy whoa Ladyaiuitliwaa-
raliovefl

bulletins ot
Massachusetts Boston servaut girls
keep on kitchen shelve volumes
of Gootho Schiller Eliot Dumas
Thackeray Victor Hugo and Shake
epeare Ouo can imagine tsars for
tho sorrows of Worthor anti Oharlotto
splashing jute thopancako batter and
tho sputtering scrapple forgotten for-

a comparative criticism of Mary Cow

den Clarice The cook book Tvcepo

alone nod tho bursting sanengo and
tho insurgent apple butter bubble hap
less protest Beautiful idyl of homol

The Paris peace commission cost tho-

GoTprnmcnt15510212 The Philip
commission cost 818G12057-

Tho Investigation of the conduct of

the war by the commission of which
GcuerdlGreuvillo M presi
dent cost 10511454 The work of
tho orvico timing the war cost
61888290 Tho investigation of con
ditions iu Oub and Porto llico by
Robert P Porter and Gonzalo G
Queeadn which resulted in the disso-

lution of the insurgent army coat
51827882 Tho investigation into
afliUrs of Porto Rico cost 1263757

Civilization has up to date greatly
restricted war Certain causes that
woro formerly prevalent may be con
Bid or oil as now practically eliminated
For example no sovereign
war simply to gratify his own amVi
tion or desire for revenge Such a
career as that of the first Napoleon
would not bo possible today even
should another genius arise quite his
equal as warrior or statesman Nor
emulations ever again bo plunged into
war on sudden impulse since infor-

mation in too quickly and widely dif
fused and public opinion makes itself
too rapidly felt Moreover public
opinion wilJ no longer tolerate wars
of pure oouquast

The protection of the birds of our
forests has roally become a vital ques-
tion iu this country The ornithologist
and the farmer unite iu their plea
Tune fears the extinction
ot tho bird race if the wholesalcslaugh-
ter now prevalent does not coaso
The declares that he almost
fears for tho lifo of man himself since
tho destruction of tho birds means
the destruction of the field products
by the worm It rests
largely with women to settle this
matter If they decline to dead
birds on their hats ami it is iu wretched
taste the milliner will no longer buy
tho bird and tho slayer of the bright
phimagcd songsters will seek more
profitable employment

A curious illustration of the innate
conservatism nf British officialdom is

the tardy victory of com
riioii over foolish but ancient
custom iii the matter of the color of
uniforms for soldiers upon active ser
vicf RS everybody knows
Tommy Atkins in fighting in drab
from lend to foot and the Boer

have taught him to paint his
baypnot and dye his horse but this
revolution iu attire has been brought
about only recently after an agitation
that Was begun fifty years ago Tho
present khaki suit or something very
like it was recommended by n special
lailitafy committee appointed to in-

vestigate the whole matter as long ago
aa 1888 But the bravery of scarlet
and gold had irresistible attractions
for the magnates atheadqiiartore who
fclujig to nil the pomp and cirouo-
itjtnb of war until compelled by ab

jiepHMfitv to abandon them

s Jerfleyhos atownwhoseyoung
men are both religious and progres
sive Tho town needs a new church
and they have met the need by a
sweeping proposal for
Tho following schedule lies been pro-
posed Quo call evening 10 emits
ono call afternoon 5 cents one hug

turned on 20 cents one hug
light turned down 40 cents moon-

light hand squeeze 10 cents kisses
in tho dark 80 cents kisses by lamp-

light 27 cents kisses with mamma
present per dozen 17 cents invita-
tion to tea 31 cents buggy ride 12
cents buggy ride onearm kind 18

cents hammock swing 30 cents ox

change of photographs 12 cents say-

ing yes 198 fixing tho day 1

cent Tho only difficulty with this
plan is that it presupposes ou idyllic
honesty of which would

loon carry man back to Edeu
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KISSING COODBYEi

tl You that fitter could srlare
me

Whoso lovo gave the for the
You are UtsslnR your dear hand to leave

mo
You lire Rooilbyo rind ROOilbye

1 know tbnt the greens In the meadow
I know that the blues In tho sky

And the lake twin the larks living shadow
Oat ivmtliaarll youre kissing goodbye

not tho birds chanting above you
ItMtrula the dear steps that would stray

Tim llllaa that We
Ilold still your dear heart for ix

Oonld not the rivers sweetsinging
Pint n loving

All sweetheart the sad are rinsing

Did Autumns dear lavish onreMoa
Vail soft on your forehead unknown

She blent nil tho gold of her tr te a
With tho beautiful brown of your

From rosy rich woodlands site you
llurqueeul But you leave u r

Her rod realms have never enthrnlltd
Sweetheart You are kissing goodbye

Love comes from rare garlanded bowers
1roin many a crimson retreat

And weaves you n son of the flowers
A sent that Is tender and sweet

And while that dear song ho is singing
Your all his sorrow deny

For the bells their farewells are still ring
log

Bwootbcartt You are kissing goodbye

Goodbye the the last time
to the dream of the years

But sweet from tile vales of the
Comes Lovutliat

Comes Love with a smllo tbnt Is tender
A love that known not n sigh

Out farewell earths ponce and oartuf
splendor

Vor Youro kissing goodbye

gooooooooooooooooaooooooc

Under Orchard Boughs
I

By Ida Ucnntilnn-

OOOOOOOOOOOO30OOOOOOOOOOOL

URING three
days Ford Ash

V croft editor o

If I tho popula

f Magazine has
boon kept a
homo by i

wretched
Todaj no felt almost himself again
but a whistling driving snowstorm a
fierce blizzard such an sometimes
strikes Now York in tho latter part ol
February was raging and forbade
him to venture out Tired with the
unwonted inaction of the past two
days the editors thoughts turned

work and ho began to consider
the makeup of tho number now in
preparation

Im not quite satisfied with the
May number he murmured Its
a little heavy for May there ought to
be of the light and lifo and blos
somiug of May in it Now those
Tastellea1 wo havent any really
good spring story in them

Tho a new department
of the magazine were short sketches
with hatdly plot to ho called
stories sometimes n light character

delicate word painting on
some aspect of nature

Mr Ashcroft took an art calendar
from tho wall by his side and turned
the leaven until ho came to the May
page Tho picture was an excellent
copy of n water color painting It
represented au orchard of apple trees
covered with their pink and white
bloom A young girl stood under one
of the trees IcaniuggrocefuIIy against
tho gnarled trunk her hands clasped
loosely before her The wholo was
delicately tinted and seemed almost
to with it a faint fragrance of
tho blossomladen May
i His thoughts went back to tho vil-
lage of Rayuor where ho had spent a
few months years ago Some college
prank had brought him into trouble
with tho faculty and he had been sus-
pended for months His father
had sent him to the little Connecticut
village to spend the time with an old
college classmate

Quo of the village girls shy little
Faith Thorno had from tho first hold
captive his boyish fancy As ho came
to know her bettor her influence in-

creased anti ho said to himself that
ho had found the pearl among Women
Brought up Quaker household
for Faith was an orphan and lived
with her grandparents a certain
quaintness a childlike simplicity nUll
directness made her seem unlike the
other merry chatteringoountry lasses

Little by little ho nnd Faith came
to be more and more to each other the
wild roso flush in her chocks deep-
ened when ho was bya sweet
made tho blue eyes droop before his

Sho would let him bind himself
by any promise they were both too
young hod said Ho must go
away now finish his college course
with honor and then when ho had
talon the placo waiting for him in his
fathers office ho might come again
to and ho would find her
Waiting for him

So on thin afternoon with tho
February storm raging without Ford
Aahcrofts thoughts wont back and
lingered on the springtime idyl of
those long ago years Could it bo
twelve years Faith would be twenty
nine now but somehow bo could not
think of her as looking much older
than tho young ho had left m tho
orchard Surely she had iiotlostthat
pure childlike face a little older
perhaps a little sadder but still with
those innocent wistful oyos And ho

well he was thirtyfour ho had
lived iu the of the rush and
whirl of city lifo

It would motto a good Pafltollo
ho finally remarked and turned
desk took up his pen and began to
write Slowly at first then as tho
past seemed to come nearer his von
moved more rapidly over tIle page
Ho told of the college youth tho
little village of tho shy maiden who
won his boyish heart he described
tho old orchard with lie glory of apple
blooms he seemed almost to
their delicate fragrance as ho wrote
The wholo pretty idyl was told in
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simple words but snot
site that one who road al-

most BOO tho pretty picture of the
girlish Faith with her pure trqslful
eyes the boyish lover
to kiss her cheek beneath thpQrejiarfl

nud Bternfcr who struggled auiTWon
and forgot

After a he took tho po and
wrote again

A month later the editor vftf tar
tied to find among his personal mail
at tho office au envelope bearing tho
postmark of Raynor

My Dear Ford I havcj read the

changed the names of the people and
of tho placo I know at onco that it
was our story But dear you Should
not have ended it as you did When
Fred Reynolds falls asleep in tho lit-

tle railway station whore ho is
for his train and tho young girl

comes in with her armful of applt
blossoms whoso fragrance stealing
into his dreams makes him fanoj
himself onCo more in the old orchard
when ho wakes to find it but a dream
and knows at last tho ono hii
lifo has lacked in the midst of ill
seeming prosperity when seizec
with a sudden heartsick longing for i
sight of the Faith ho had hi
rnshos to the ticket offico
a ticket to the little village ah Ford
why did you not let him carry
first impulse why did you make bin
hesitate and turn thehopi-
he might have made nis own

I cannot say more than this i
you care to come to Rayuor you wil
find mo waiting in the old orchard
and you will find me still

FArrnTnonini
Ford Asherott crushed the letter ii

his hand with a muttered impreca-
tion Coward ho said to
fiercely Couldnt I havofounj
enough literary material without drag
ging poor little Faith into print I
was a dastardly thing to do but whl
would have thought sho would have
seen tho thing And now

Ho hastily put the letter in lilt
pocket as tho sound of voices war
hoard in the hall The next rnqmeu
tho door was thrown open anti tw
children rushed in the older ono ex-

claiming breathlessly Papa
the carriage has comO and mamma ii

ready cord you said youd go to wide
wiv us today cause its my birthday
and Im six years old

Ashcroft picked tip tho child anc
gave her half a dozen kisses in Lone
of tho day Then he went for a drivi
with his wife and littlo ones the
pathetic loiter from Faith Thome still
in his pocket

Traveling has its advantages
its disadvantages Major it
his now book relates some cxpori-
oiicos which few travelers in Him-
alayas or anywhere else would
to Foremost among thou
in the encounter with leeches in
damp forest of the Tcoster

A leech that is famishing Majoi
Waddell explains is no thicker that
a knittiuguoodlo Iu suoh n condi-
tion ho is a dangerous enemy to ev
cry two or creature that
crosses his path

In that forest hungry leeches stood
alert on of tho brushwood
that overhung tho track and every
dead loaf in the path As the travel-
ers approached they lashed them-
selves to and fro in a

effort to seize hold of ono or otbei
of tho party The instant
touched their victim they fixed them
selves firmly and a series ol
rapid movements reached a vuuerablc
point and onco thore lost not an in
start in beginning their surgical opor
ntions

The servants and coolios who
walKed barefoot were badly bitten
From their ankles nail Idgs little
streams of blood trickled all day and
at almost every step they lead to stop
nud pick oil the pests It was often
Lard to dislodge thorn

Major Waddell and some of his
friends took tho precaution to dust
their stockings with and
bind their lega from ankle to knee
with putties But the leechos were
not to ho kept out They crawled
through the eyelets of tho travelers
hoots and caused them much discom-
fort

It was upon tho poor cattle and
goats and ponies however that tho
leeches made the most determined at
tack Their logs woro always blood

in their nostrils and hang from their
eyelids and from every vunorablo
part of their body Major Waddell
attributes the remarkable absence of
fourfooted game in those regions to
tho prevalence of these tormenting
creatures

Tito Kill II

Julian Ralph in Harpers gives a
picture of a babu an
ing Hindoo that none of
writings give Mr Ralph and a friend
presented what sounded like a simple
letter of introduction to a Hindoo
clerk in India and tho next morning
the balm presented to
Americans and said that while toy
woro iu India ho was their servant
Ho had put his business iu other
hands and would net as courier for
them during their stay Ho refused
any compensation and de-
ducted any commissions offered him
by merchants from the price of goods
In one place he obtained silver orna-
ments for thorn at nu advance of only
ouosixtoonth of tho bullion value
When asked the secret in tho letter of
introduction that made him give np
his business to serve n stranger ho
said it was friendship that friend-
ship was a and bound one
to heavy obligations Wo mush do
our utmost for every friend of
course ho said it not the
same with YOU Americans
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OF WILD HONEY

THE BEES HAVE A REMARKABLE
STOREHOUSE TEXAS

Gathered Ton of Product Far
Awn ITroin Civilization Strange itx
parlance of Man Who Tried ta 1ut
It ou tho Market

is enough honey in tho
of Devils River near

Texas to make any
who will got it to

market There are tons of it in
clefts in the rooks in hollow trees iu
caves null in tho famous Devils
Punch Bowl which is a great sink in
the Devil Valley and out of which
bees swarm always in clouds so thick
that at a distance of throe mites it has
the ngreatsignal smoke

Several years ago a hunting party
made up of Kansas Oily men wont
iuto that country on a trip after big
game for there is plenty of door iu
there even now and at boars
were numerous Whoa they got up
into tho honey country they began
figuring upon the fortunes to bo made
out of it and having heard of the
Devils Punch Bowl locally known as

Devils Sink Hole they decided to
go in anti SOD it Iud if possible devise
some scheme whereby they might ob-

tain tho tons of honey it contained

DEVILS rtNcn iiowii
When they reached it like every-

one else seeing it for the first time
they were amazed at tho proportions
of the wonder a holo forty feet in
diameter yawning open in the middle
of a wide valley with a perfect tor-

rent of bees rushing up from it liko
dirt blown from some mighty blast
and all the whilo roaring loud as that
of n groat cataract looking down into
the abyss for the bolo widens

below tho surface they saw
the festoons of honey hanging there
which the hoes had strung along the
sides of their mammoth hive after
they had filled the hidden grottoes
and looked in through tho upward
swarms and saw tho gleams of combs
built no doubt many years before

The sight of nil that houey was too
much for thosu K 0 gentlemen and
they decided they would form a com-
pany for the express purpose of put-
ting it on the market They calcu-
lated that by thus saving all the
sweetness to the world thoy would

doing tho public a great
favor but would enrich themselves to
the extent of something liko 100000
apiece There was one man in the
tho party unused Oudou who was
looked upon by the rest as capable of
handling big affairs anti to him was
intrusted the work of nanagiug tho
enterprise As soon ns the company
had been formed ho was his
credentials and went book to Del Rio
from which place ho was to make a
trip to tho Bowl for the of
getting a better understanding of tho
work required He made the trip all
right but when ho came back ho re-
ported to his friends that it would be
impossible to do anything with the
honey and that if they wanted to RO
any further they had best hire a now
manager So the company idea was
abandoned and no application was
made to tho Texas Legislature for ar
ticles of incorporation or for the pur
chase of tho valley iu which tho

Bowl lies
Then Ondon who was more of a

manager than his friends imagined
slippodout and bought the laud rigged
up a big derrick anti with about forty
Mexicans and 100 pack mules started
for tho groat honey cave It was his
plan to wrap ft Mexican up in several
hundred yards of mosquito netting
lot him down iuto tho hole by means
of n rope ladder suspended from the
derrick and lot him fill the boxes with
honey whioh would bo drawn out by
moans of a pulley Ho expected a
good profit on this trial trip though
which derrick Mexicans and mules
stood him at about 1000

When they reached the Bowl ho
learned to his sorrow that tho logs of
the derrick wore away too short but
by letting them out to their fullest
spread ho made thorn reach across the
mouth of the hale
to stakes driven doop into the ground
and then ordered ono of the Mexicans-
to wrap himself iu the mosquito net-
ting and go down All the
bees had paid no nttentian to the

but tho Mexican was afraid
and refused to oboy

DOWN Auoxa inn nuns

In vain Ondon explained nUll whee-
dled tho Mexicans didnt sabo and
as tho boes bogau to Swarm up a littlo
they all got away frown the Bowl
Finally when ho saw that there was
no other way out of it ho resolved to
make the first descent himself Ho
wrapped himself up in tho netting anti
ordered the Mexicans to attach the
rope ladder to the derrick head The
ono who tried it got stung in a hun-
dred places before ho got halfway out
to place whore he was to attach
the ladder and canto back in a hurry
dropping tho ladder iuto the hole as
ho stepped off the derrick Thou aa
there was nothing go down on
Outlets determined to have them let
him down with the pulley rope

Ho got started down all right and
then real trouble began tho boos en-
raged at his movements iu thq en-

trance of their home flow at tho Mexi-
cans who wore holding tho rope HO

that they dropped it and ran like deer
at the samo tiino Ondon was making
much better time into tho dopths of
tho cavern Luckily there was a knot
in the ropo and this stopped his fall
There ho hung dangling among tho
bees liko a puppet on a string while
his recreant employee gathered np at
a safe distance and decided to skin
out with this outfit and sell it Only
ono of them kept out of this deal and
ho accompanied the others for threo
or four miles on the Thou ho
dropped back and returned to the
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Meanwhile tho boos had worked in
through Ondens netting anti wore
warming up In a way that 1nadq him
howl like a lost soul hearing oriel
the superstitious Mexican docidqH that
tho devil loud got hold of his
and that it would be of no use to
getting him out Then recollecting
that Oudon wore a gold watoh and sev-
eral seals ho decided that ho would
wait till the devil got done when he
would draw tho body out and got
something for his trouble

THOUGHT Ills WAS DEAD

Finally tho unfortunate honey
hunter stopped yelling Jose
crawled out on the derrick got hold
of the knot and drew up on the rope
until he haul slack enough to fasten il
to ono of the stakes at the foot of the
derrick Then Oaden thinking that
ho was rescued called out
something and tho Mexican terrified
at the cry ran off and hid in the edge
of the valley Thinking that ho
might not be very far down from the
pulley the honey promoter began
climbing out on the rope Finally
just when ho felt that ho could not
draw himself an inch further up his
hand touched the pulley nUll then lie
drew hiinsulf out Being unable to
find any of his teen ho decided that
they had deserted him null he started
off for Del Rio on foot

About dark tho Mexican camo hack
to tho derrick and seeing tho coil of
ropo lying on the ground ho imme-
diately jumped at tho conclusion that

Satanic majesty had flown out of
tho Bowl with Oudon nnd that
there would bo no use to wait for a
chance to got the watch nUll seals D-
Oho started for Del Rio and lcuowiug
tho country got iu ou tho third day
afterward Ho told the truth as he
conceived it Bud a local merchant
who know him to bo a trustworthy
fellow decided that Oudeu had prob-
ably fallen into the honey cave or
else boon murdered Iu either event
he thought in his duty to wire the lost
mans friends in K C Ho did so
giving the particulars of the unfor-
tunate affair ns ho conceived them

In about threo days four sadfaced
friends got off tho train at Del Rio
and began making arrangements

into the Punch Bowl country to
search for Ondeus body While they
wore sitting in tho store owned by the
merchant who had wired thorn a
ragged individual who looked as if ho
might have been covered with gluo
and thou dragged a long way through
tho dirt bushes stopped a
before the door anti after faking n
good look at them dashed down thu
street at a run

This strange conduct so excited tho
people who happened to see the fel
low nUll who had boon watching him
over since he had dropped into town
that n part of citizens with lariats
started out after him After n rather
exciting chase ho was caught and lead
up Main street to the store from which

had started to run Then tho four
gentlemen front K 0 recognized him
It was Ouden and that night the
town of Del Rio laughed loud at his
expense It is said that tho thought
of honey now makes him sick and it
is certain that ho will run at tho men-
tion of it

Iyrataclinlcnl Island
The latest budget of news from the

native kingdom of Tonga mentions
tho disappearance of an island in the
Pacific under circumstances that
to lend some color to popular super-
stition On October 13 1835 the in-
habitants of tho Tongan capital wit-
nessed one of the grandest natural
pyrotechnical of the

Some thirty rides to tho
northwest a submarine volcano sud-
denly started operations throw
ing columns of steam and feathers
of fire to an estimated height-
of 12000 fet When tho perform-
ance was over and people thought it
silo enough to approach it was found
that a new six miles long two
miles broad and 300 feet high had
boon added to tho map of tho world
It was christened Falcon Island but
nobody cared to nettle on it People
who promenaded its surface had n
sansation akin to walking ou pie crust
Fragile nud unsubstantial ns it was
it managed to live for exactly thirteen
years finally sinking and disappear-
ing from human view on October 13
iu the year of grace 1808 No matter
what tho Thirteen Club may say
if that bolt body is still in existence
whioh wo doubt there is something
uncanny about that particular num-
ber London Chronicle

Tho Ailiuilnblllty ot Oirt Itoillcn-

Di Carl Sohlattor of Vienna who
not long ago showed that the stomach
was a superfluous organ removing
that of a woman who lived and got
along perfectly well without ono has
cast further doubts on the use of our
internal machinery He recently re
moved six feet of tho small intoatiuo
from an Italian who had boon slabbed-
in a brawl That intestine is believed
to play nu important part in absorbing
food into tho system Tho Italian
however in weight after the
operation months after leav-
ing tho hospital reported that ho had
lost n few could not digest
the solid food ho had been accustomed
to and didnt feel like working
though he was iu pretty good health

The Lancot admits that Dr Sehlat
toll operation shows that n third of
the intestine bo dispensed with
but is astonished at tho
powers of adaptation of tho human
body

Soldier Wearing Don Clinch
American soldiers in tho Philip

pines are all wearing dog checks
A dog chock is a load modal about
the sizo of a dollar with the volun-
teers name regiment anti company

string the nook nud servos to
identify the dead or severely wounded
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WliaS YOU WANT

Absolutely Pure Whiskey
Direct from the Distillery call on

THOMAS WHIRLS
Olcnndnle Jlaryland

of Pure J Boer Win
Tobacco Clears Ac

THE STORE
cults J 31 PAUKKU Proprietor

KENILWORTH D C

BgyLoavo order for Groceries
Flour Feed or Holiday Goods Every
jhinjj

U0 S DBTIVIIUBD FREE

WM J LATIMER

27 MONROE ST ANACOSTIA D C

XjSrSnbil vision of Suburban Property It
Specialty

WANTED WANTED 1

Horses to Board
to board for the winter

Terms very moderate Wo call for anti de-
liver borses on request Apply to W H

SALOON
Side Maryland Ave

Hyattsville flaryland-

I

EDWARD L QIES

Attorney at Law
Rooms 32 and B Warder Bulldlnj

S E Cor F and pth Streets N W
WASHINGTON D C-

Lumber Merchant
HASH DO OILS BLINDS GLASS

JIIIT WORK
WASHINGTON D O

1st St and Indiana Avo N V
Mill Street S W

Wharf li Bt Eastern Branch

APPICH

Beer WhiskeyAN-
D Wine Merchant
1300 11XH 6TttEJEJ 8 E

WASHINGTON I 0
Oakmont and Sliver Brook Whiskies

A SPECIALTY

C A n WELLS KODERTM WELLS

WELLS WELLS

Attorneys at Law
i Fcndall Building opp City Hall
Telephone 1810 Washington D C

I Branch Ofncesi HYATTSVIMjE MD C-

j UriKll MAllLUOUO MD
Money Loaned on Maryland Real Estate

SGSSXSSX

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKOI
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS c

qnlcklr ascertain our opinion rice whether an
Communlcn-

UoniRtrlctijroonlldontlal Itnndboplcon 1ateiita-

1ntenU taken tliroimh tend ft Co rccclTf-
iptelal notUt without chnrgo In tho

A handsomely lllnslrnlM Trfirect elr
scientific journal Terms til a

four months DyaU newidealcxn-

UnaDch Ofllco 25 F St Vostib aiou II U-

JEN Is n Institu-
tion a fixture at the National
Capital Thousands nnrt thou

people can testify to
the work It aocom

during the live
of suburban

Improvement It is the only
newspaper the

that maintains a
punching bureau whose

to tho authori-
ties and keep them awake to
she needs suburbs Ot
that account It deaorros U
receiving enconr

A Perfect Cure Purely Vegetable Tablets

Speedy and euro
refunded The only inter-

nal known to science
physicians and recommended by grate-

ful have boon cured
tried external rcmodicfiniid surgi-

cal operations and secured tompo
have thousands tes-

timonials from well known people in all

1 If
get it from druggist wrlto
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